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APPENDIX C. 


SOME BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. 


ADAM, JAMES,  born a t  Aberdeen, canre out in the  "Philip
Laing," 1845.. Having been precentor of thc  Free  West Church 
in his native city, he naturally became leader of the  psalmody 
in the Fi rs t  Church of his new home. A couple of days af ter  
t he  selection of town lanil he was given a lease of the section 
on which the Grand Hotel stands, corner of High ant1 Princes 
Streets, a t  £4 per annum. There was a beautiful c l n n ~ p  of 
lnaples on the section, and by cutt ing down those out of line, 
ant1 topping the remainder, he had the studs for  his house 
ready erected. The roof was thatched with long grass from 
the swamp, and the  cabin was made so cosy-looking tha t  his 
family were tlelighted with their  new abode. Here Iris eldest 
son Alexander was born, the  first child born among the  immi- 
grants  a f t e r  landing. A t  the land sale, however, his section. 
was bought over his head, and so he lost his valuable corner. 
Af ter  other preliminary worlc he acquirecl a farm a t  Anderson's 
Bay, rllnning across the sandhills, planned the saw and flour 
mills for  Mr., Valpy, and built barges, boats, houses, and a 
ship; M.P.C., 18.56, representing Dunedin fo r  four years, then 
:\ntlcrson's Bay and Green Island; sent  Home as  immigration 
agent in 1857, and was the  means of inducing 4.000 people 
to  come out; was afterwards sent by  the  Taieri sett lers to 
Auckland, and then to Great Britain and lreland a s  immigra- 
tion agent, resulting in the acquisition of (i0.000 people to the 
colony; sold his Bnderson's Bay property in 1859, and settled 
a t  "Bon Accord?" l 'ol~omairiro;  M.P.C. for  Toltomairiro. 1864, 
and member of the  Paterson Ministry. 

AITCHESON, \YlLLIilM, born Edinburgh, 1832; arrived "Mool-
tan,: '  1849; farming Clutha, but  went to  Australian goldfields; 
rct,nrnetl 185i; took up land Kaitangata.  On his land first coal 
rliscovered in  district. 

ANDERSOK, ARCHIBALD, came from Wellington (1840) in 1842, 
bringing 30 cows, 2 horses, 500 ewes. Settled a t  Bluesltin, then 
a t  Saddle Hill; had a wholesale store a t  Wise's Corner, acting 
a s  postmaster. Removecl to Inch Clutha, and then to  Stirling. 
Member first Provincial Council, continuing a member for  
seven years. Together with Mr. Shaw, often walked from 
C:lutha to  Duneclin and back to  a t tend meetings. 

ANDKRSON, .JOHN, sponsor Anderson's Bay, arrived Wellington 
in "Oriental," J anua ry  30th, 1840. Mrs. Anderson, claughter 
Johlr Allan, sen., arrivetl a t  Nelson wit11 her parents in 1842. 
Messrs. Anderson and Alexander MeKay, with their  wives, 
arrivccl a t  Po r t  Chaln~ers  on Janua ry  30tl1, 1844, from Nelson. 
Lived a t  the Bay two years, hence the name. Moved to 
Peliehet Bay, thence to  Taieri, Tapanui, and finally Waiwera, 
where the family are  large lanilowners. On their  arrival  the 
only inhabitants of Drlnedin were two sailord, (:harlie McGuire 
and his mat?. engaged in hunting wild pigs. Their secontl son 
was born a t  Dunedin on December loth,  Ih46. 
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AYSOS, ;kI,EXXNDER, born a t  Glcnshee, educatecl himself for 
teaching. Sotncb tinle in charge of Free i 'hurch School a t  
TJrqnhart, Elginshire; came ont nncler engagement to Prorin-
c.i:~l Go\.ernrnent, landing February 26th, 1856, in the 
"Southern (:ross." Fi rs t  teacher in Toltnmairiro School, then 
a t  %'airfax. After conducting this school ten years, com-
menced farming in Wharepa District. TVns subsequently in 
charge of Waillola Gorge School fo r  six years, thence trans-
ferred to  Sonthbridge. E:lder of Presbyterian Church. 

AYSON, PETI?R, born (.'ray, Perthshire, June  14th. 1807, carpenter 
by trade, arrived in "Royal Albert, ' '  March l l t h ,  1833. At  
Disruption he took n leading part in gett ing Free ('hurch 
(.rec.tetl a t  Glcnsl~ee, being an rltlcr till he left  for Otago. 
\.170rlted a t  his trade fo r  a time, then took 111' lancl a t  Wharepa 
Busll, where he tliccl January 7th. 1897. Was a successful 
hreetler of rnrrino sherp. and was a valnrtl member of Road 
Boarcl and School (,lorumittee. 

AYSON. T'JSTlCR, son, came out with his parents. Settled in 

('lotha in 1863, hol~ling with his brother lease of Finegand 

Estate for twenty-one years. Fo r  fiflrcn pears managed 

Corydon, his father 's  farm a t  TVharepa. Six years member 

(:lnthn County Conneil. and eltler \Vharcpa Cllurch. 


AYSON, .JAMES, acquired Itnowlrtlge of farming in Perthshir?. 
Aftcr sl iepherd~ng for a. time, tool< 11p land a t  Tolcomairiro, 
tllen a t  T\'liharepa, an(1 ~ ~ l t i m a t e l y  ;it Kaltapualta, \Tra~trpcka; 
c!ltler of Wharepa ('hurch. 

ARC'HIBALD, THOMAS, ANDREW, and ALEXANDER, were 
among the first to  take  up  land a t  Puerna, settling there in 
the early 'fifties. During the first great flood i t  is recorcled 
that  the brothers Archibald paddled their boat from the  Puerua 
stream to Rai tangata  and back. E\:cntually took np a larger 
selection a t  Pomahaka, Thomas returned to  Scotland, and 
Archiball1 with his family remover1 to  New South Wales, tak- 
ing up land fo r  the  purpose of orange growing. Andrew (lied 
a t  Awalcilti Rush, P ~ ~ e r u a .  

BBSSERMAN,  MRS., is a native of Monkton Manse, Ayrshire, 
Snotlancl, : ~ I I I I  rhc srconc: daughter of the Rer.  Thomas Burns, 
iJ.1). She was cclncated in Ayr, a t  a private seminarv kept 
by a lacly. She came ont on board the barque "Philip 
Laing," landing in Otago on the 15th Bpril. 1848. She 
married the Rev. iv i l l ia~n Ranncrman, residing in the  manse 
a t  Puerua for  many years, ant1 undergoing all the phases of. 
life that  fall to the  lot  of an early settler in the  wilrlerness, 
:~nd hringing up a numerons family, w l ~ o  arc  all married 
except two. On her hnsband retiring from the active work 
of the ministry, she came with him to resido in Roslpn, and 
rrsides there a t  the  present (lay. Thr  eldest son, Mr. William 
Hannerman, is  accountant in the Ranlt of New Zealan11 a t  
Jnvereargill; the second son, Mr. Thomas Burns Bannerman. is 
acting as  R missionary: the eldest girl is Mrs. J ~ h n  M. Hegg, of 
I-Lillcnrl; the next is Mrs. Spencer Richards, whose hnshan(1 
is a c c o ~ ~ n t a n t  at Mcssrs. -4. and T. Inglis, Dunrdin; the third 
is Mrs. .I. A. Somer~i l le .  wifc of a farmer a t  Waitepelta; anrl 
the youngest is Mrs. T\Tilson. of Donerlin. 
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BARR. JOHN, came oot with his parents in the  [ 'Phi l ip  Laing." 
Had  first punt over Clntha River a t  Balclntha. Was :I large 
land owner a t  Balclutha, and had a farm a t  Te Honlca. Died 
1876. 

BARR, JOHN, "('raigielee," born a t  Paisley in 1818, nT\.n9engaged 
in shipbuilding on the  Clyde. Arrived in Otago in 1834; in- 
augurated Burns Club, was laureate to the C'aledoni.~n Society. 
ancl a volume of his poems was publishecl in 1860. 

BEG(+, ALEXANDER S., arrived in brig "Thomas and Henry. ' '  
1856. Started saw and flour mill5 a t  Clutha; was connected 
with flax industry, ant1 one of the  proprietors of the  Glen 
twine mills. Romahapa. 

BOWER, DAVID, born Tnvcrness May, 1819, passenger by  "Philip 
Laing." Engaged in gardening pursuits a t  Pelichet Bay, but 
toolc to  farming a t  Clutha. Married J a n e  C'uddy. Dird May 
29th, 1897. 

BOWER, HUGH, born Inverness-shire Febrnary 12, 1830; arrived 
b y  "Larkins," September 11, 1849; was  a t  first engaged a t  
bush work, and subsequently farming. 

BOWER, JOSEPH,  born Edinburgh, October 22, 1835: arrived
"Larlcins, " 1849; engaged farming. 

BROWN, ALEXASDER,  born Morayshire; arrived by "Eden. " 
1850; resided first Anderson's Bay, thrn  Tolcomairiro. 

BROWN, GEOIZGE, with airs,  Brown and family of six, cam(. 
out in t he  "Eden," 1850, to join their  eldest son, J a n ~ e n  Elder 
Browu. Settled a t  Anderson's Bay, and he and lris sour l ~ n l l t  
a threshing machine in 1852 for  the  Rev. Thomns Bnrns. ,Con-
tinued making winnowing maoh'ines anrl other implements, 
when he and J. E. Brown toolc up Elrlerslee, Tokomairiro. 
Was  elder in Established Church in Scotlartd, and came out a t  
t he  Disruption in 1843. Joined Fi rs t  Church Session 1851, 
ancl Tolromairiro Session 1857. Mrs. brow:^ died October, 1878, 
aged 83; ancl Mr. Brown. July,  1882, aged 85. 

BROWS, J .  ELT)F;R. son, arrived by "Ajax. ' ' January,  1849. 
I'rccted sawmill a t  Water of Leith fo r  Mr. Valpy, and worked 
i t  f o r  twenty  months. Out of friendship for  Mr. Blacltie, re- 
lieved him of the school on the  lat ter 's  health fai!ing. The 
threshing machine mentioned above was entirely made of 
native nnterials,  Mr. Robert Cramond doing the blacksmithing 
work. If, threshed tho first crop of wheal of any consirlerable 
extent grown in the  district. A model of the  macl~ine  macle 
b y  Mr. J. E. Brown i s  in the Museum, having been shown 
a t  the  Exhibition of 1889-90. Assisted to erect Peter  RfcGill's 
flourmill, set  going in  October, 1857. Sold half-acre on Main 
South Road to W. H. Mansford, who put up  a store, the  be- 
ginning of the  township of Milton. Same year snrvered twenty- 
five acres in to  town lots for  Mr. McGill, being one of the 
earliest subclivisions deposited with t he  Registrar of Deeds, 
Dunedin. Such rapid progress was made tha t  Milton was rle- 
clared a n  incorporated town in 1866, Mr. Brown being Mayor 
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for  first three pears. Following Mr. Charles O'Neill's lead, 
Mr. Brown executetl all the snrveys and engineering work for  
fourteen ye:irs, besides having a considerable private practice. 
C'l~airman of School Con~mittee for  four years, ancl a Justice 
over twenty-right years. 

CAIZRICK, ROBERT, born Glasgow; arrived "Philip Laing," 
1848; shepherd; on coasting boat;  visited Australian colonies; 
returnetl, engaged farming pursuits; Iiilleil in Po r t  .Molyneus 

' District. 

CSMPBI3LL, HOBERT, born September, 1814, a t  Renton, Car-
dross, Dumbartonshire; in 1848 emigratetl to New Zealand in  
"Ajax"; was employed by Mr. Ket t le  on survey for  some 
time; bought land on west side of harbour, and livecl there 
for scveral year*. I n  1836 bought eighty acres a t  ICaihilru, 
which i t  toolr five days to reach. Increased his holding, ancl 
11a111ed i t  Glenfalloch, a f ter  the  village a t  the hea(i of Loch 
Lornonil. Things prospered wit11 him, and in 1880 made a t r ip  
to Scotland with Mrs. Campbell; le f t  her in Scotland, and 
returned to New Zealand, ~nalriug a seconrl t r ip  in 188% On 
his return built a resic!enee a t  St. C'lair, where he died. 

CHRISTTE, ROBERT, horn Perthshire;  arrived "Rajah," 1833; 
farming a t  Eas t  Taieri and Puerua; died 1910. 

CHALAIERS. THOMAS, settled South Clut l~a;  "Robert Hender-
son"; married Xis3 Sophia ('areless, w11o arrived 1854. 

CLAPCOTT, H E S R P .  arrivecl "C'arnatic" D ~ c e ~ n b e r ,1852; had 
been eclncaterl for  church, but tool< np run Popotunon Gorge; 
subsecloently connected with Government Li fe  1nsur;nnee De- 
pa r tn~en t  a s  agent and lecturer; (lied in September, 1897. 

CLARK, IIENRY, born in Eern.ic.lrshire; wns present a t  First Free  
('hurch Assembly in Tnnnahill's Hall, and came ont in the  
"Blunclell," 1848. Bnilt his whare where the Crown Hotel 
now stands;  also onyner! ten-acre section a t  Mornington. En-
gaged in building, his partner being Garvey, ancl subsequently 
\VIII. L:~ngla~~r ls .  (Ilarlce street  (n~is-spclt ,  l~owcvcr j  is callecl 
a f ter  him. Parn~et l  a t  Tolromairiro for  twenty years, ancl has 
lived altogether for ty  years at C'larlrsville.. \\'hen the  "Litt le 
l.:nc~ny," or Englislr party,  wished all Maoris to  have votes, 
Captain Cargill selectecl Messrs. Clark and Xichol to serve 
notices on the  natives objecting to their voting. This was n. 
big nnctertaking, but  i t  was  soccessfully crirriecl out. Electecl 
3f.P.C. for  Toltomairiro, 1864: then for  Matau,  and was  a 
n ~ c ~ n b e rtill the  abolition; ~neniber ancl Chairman of Bruce 
County Counc?il since i t s  s tar t ;  member of Ed.ucation Board 
since i t s  s tar t  (18 i i ) ,  and (:hairman twice; nlember of High 
Schools' Boarrl of Governors and other public offices. 

CRAW FORD, ELIZA4BETR (nee Fle~ning)  ; arrived "Palmyra, " 
1868; rnarriecl John Cr:iwforcl. 
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CRATVFOIZD, .IOHS; :trrivc.tl "Robert I~rnt lcrsor~,"1P.X; settled 
Tokomairiro District, ( 'iutha. in 1862; resitlcs there, i ~ t  present. 

CHALMERS. S.4THANIEL. witnessecl the  small beginnings of the 
earliest t lars of s e t t l e~nrn t  in Otago ant1 Southlancl. H e  was 
born a t  Rothesay, in  Scotlantl, but received his (ducation 
a t  the Blriecoat School in London. snbseqnently entering a 
shipbrolcer's oflice in Liverpool. ITc cn~igratetl  to S e w  Zen- 
land, a r r iv ing a t  Port  Chalmers by the  ship "A,jas" on 
.January 7th. 1849. With his brother he toolc 111) land a t  
Glenomaru. in the C'lutha District, and con t in~~er lpioneering 
operations until 1852. when both brot11r.r~ went to lhc  T'ic- 
torian diggings. The other brother ren~ained in Melbonrne, 
but Nathaniel came bnclc to  southern Nen- Zealancc in J I I I ~ ,  
1853, and made his way overlantl to  his old home on t11c ( ' lutl~a.  
I n  September of 15.73 deceased made an exploring tr ip 
through Otago tha t  has seldom been equalled for  t 1 1 ~  atool~nt 
of new ground traversed. Accompauied by two Maoris, he 
went 1111 the Waimea Plains. never previously troclrlen by a 
white foot, and via the  Nokomai to  the  Kawaran. 2nd on to 
Lalee Hawea and Wanalra, returning by the  M o l y n ~ : ~ x  River 
to  civilisation. I n  ,Trine, 1858, Mr. Chalmers went to reside 
a t  the  Hokonui Run. which had formerly belonged to Mr. 
McNab, and named the  property "Croyclon," a name which 
the district bears to  this day. I n  1861 he sold the Croydon 
Run to  Messrs. Hill Rros., and removed t o  Invercargill. He 
was elected to the first Provincial C'oancil of Southlancl, and 
was appointecl Provincial Treasurer. During the ntjrence of 
Dr. Menzies he ocrasionally acted as Deputy Superintendent. 
I n  consequence of bad health he left  Inrercargil l  in 1864, and 
thereafter residetl on the  &Ioa F la t  Station unti l  lS(i8. mrl~en 
his adventurous nature lecl him to Fij i ,  where he was in turn 
a cotton planter. sugar grower. and stipendiary magistrate. 

DARINETT. JOB, born near 't'annton, Somersetshire, Er:glantl; 
arrived Otago 1S.X. "Tsabclla Hercus." Settled a t  Wharepa. 
Made wooden plot~gh ant1 set  wooden I~arrows. I n  18P7 settled 
in Owaltn. where. in 1896. 11e ilietl; aged 76 years. 

DAJIGT~EISH, \I'lLLCAh[, born hrofa t ,  Dumfriesshirc, Sentiand. in 
1833. Mrs. Dalgleish (nee Pagan).  also native of Unmf~ies-
shire. Marriril n t  Dunlfries, April 7th. 18.77. Arrived Otago 
same year in ship "Bosworth." Mr., Dalglcish nra.s engaged 
as  shepherd b y  TVm. Gortlon Rich. of IVairnna lcstate, in 
Dcceml)er, 1537. Took u p  Ianrl a t  Wnitrpclca, where he diecl in 
1902. 

DALZIEL, .TOHS. arrivetl Wellington. 1854, in LiThomas and 
Henry"; came t o  Otago early in 1855. Was engagerl as  shep- 
herd by Mr. C. 13. Kett le  for  his Ka i l~ iku  Run, wages being 
£60 a year. Afterwards engaged farming a t  I<ail~ilin. Was 
first in tha t  district to fence otl' fa rm to  keep sheep. Sc11d out 
to  James  Brownlie, and shifted to  Balclutha. I n  1862 his father 
was killetl in Kaihilrn Bush by tree fall ing on him. 
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DAIdL.4S, WILLIAM. born ICincardineshire, Scotland. \Vorlted in 
tow and jute mills, Dundee, fo r  seven years. Marrietl in 1838 
to Mary ICerr, ant1 in same year emigrated to 0tag.n in ship 
".JII~R." Toolc I I ~lal:d in 1863 a t  Te  Houlca. Was member 
of first Te  Honlra Road Board, then District Valuer for ('lutlla, 
Bruce, Tnapelra, and Taieri Counties, Member of Land Board, 
and one of Otago School Commissioners. ('hairman of Clutha 
C'ounty Council for seven or eight years. 

DALRYMPLE, MISS, the originator of the  Girls' High School 
movelnent in Dunedin, and to  whose exertions the School owes 
its existence. Began her campaigr. in 1864, but i t  was not till 
1671 tlial the  School was opened. Miss Dalrymple's portrait is  
hung in the class room. She resides in the  North Island. 

L'AWSON, WlLLTAM, arrived ship "Phoebe Dunbar," 18.50; re-
sided Green Jslantl; worlrecl Horseshoe Bush, then Inch~!'lutha, 
to  which place Mr. Dawson and wife wallred; for  ploughing 
used horses, which Mr. Dawson led while Mrs. Dawson held 
plough handles; was first settler a t  Wangaltm; remolfed to farm 
a t  \Voodlands; then Tapanui. Has  been member  of Road 
Boards, Southlanrl.. 

DUXS.  DAVID, born a t  Anchterarder; arrived by ship "Rajah," 
18.53; settled in Clutha District. Mrs. Dunn arrived in 
"Simla," 18.51. 

DTJTHIE, JANE MARTTN, born Moocymorp, .January 5, 1815; 
landed Wellington "Lndy Nngent." 1841; Otago February, 
1846. Settled Tokomairiro, 1852. Only two or three European 
women Otago when Mrs. Dothie arrived; only six settlers 
Toltomairiro when she went there with her husband. 

DIrTHIE, AIIEXAXDER, born a t  Montrose, 1818; came from Wel- 
lington (1841) with the first survey party under Mr. Ket t le  
in 1846. Helper1 to  build the first jetty. the piles being 
rlraggetl by  hnllocks from Pine  Hill. Settled in Tolromairiro 
in 18.52. Mrs. nu th i e  came with her husband from Wellington, 
the other members of the  par ty  being Mr. and Mrs. Ket t le  
and Messrs. E. and R. Martin. Mr. Dnthie died in January ,  
1S63, and Mrs. Duthle in 1897. 

FISS, J O H S ,  born St.  John's,  N.A.. 1837. Came from Anckland 
(18.52) b y  schooner "Ellen, " 1853. Engagml seafaring; lived 
a t  Balclntha. Found boily of Wilson, murdered b y  Fratson. 
Was first boatman on 3rolyneux River. 

FRAXER, .TAMES. born Inverness. February, 1808; arrived "Ber- 
nicia." December 2, 1E48; engaged farming Halfway Bush, 
then a t  Tualtitoto. u~hc re  he remained till his death. Was 
member Tnaltitoto Honti Board. 

E'RAZER. JAMES, born Invcrness, December 3, 1847; arrived with 
parents in "Bernicia." December 2, 1848; engaged farming, 
building, in T ta i t~ngn t :~ ,  Tualritoto. and Colyton Districts. 

http:DAIdL.4S
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FULLER,ALFRED D., one of the first par ty  of Clatha settlers, 
Went ronncl t he  coast to 15rillsher Bay. having a very rough 
experience, and selected land a t  the  si te of the Jiomahapa 
of the  present day. While absent ltillir~g pigs for  minter 
provisions, their  house was burnt, blankets, footl, clothing all 
being destroyed. H e  afterwards owned the P o p o t ~ ~ n o aRun, 
and subsequently went Home. 

GEGGIE, JOHN, "Mont Belle True," Puerua, arrived in "Strat11- 
more," 1856; settled in Puerua three years later. Took active 
interest in church and school matters;  was deacon in Pnerna 
Church, and an  elder in the Wharepa Church, holding the la t te r  
ofliee till his death in 1904. in the eightieth year of his age. 

GILFIJJLAX, JAMES. arrived "Blundell," 1848. Carpenter by 
trade. Sett led a t  Blanket Bay, then shifted to  S a w v ~ r ' s  Bay. 
Engaged pit-sawing and carpentering work. Contractor for  
first manse, Po r t  Chalnlers. Removed to  IVharepn; engaged 
farming. 

GILLIES, .IOHK, was born a t  Rothesay. Tslantl of Bnte, Scotland, 
in 1802, his fa ther  being :L s111al1 crofter and hand-loom weaver. 
H e  entered a writer 's  (lawyer's) office, and on the  death of 
hls master was appointed to the  office of town clerli in 1826. 
On receiving t h a t  appointment, he married Isabella Lillie, 
whose forefathers were of Huguenot descent, being among the  
refugees from France on the  Revocation of the  Edict of 
Nantes. The issue of the  marriage was six sons and three 
daughters, a11 born in Rothesay. Mr. Gillies, while hcl(1ing the 
office of town clerlr (which he did till he lef t  Scotland). prac- 
tisecl his profession a s  a lawyer, and under him his ~ lc lcs t  son, 
Thomas Bannatyne, received his legal training. I n  1843, when 
the  Disrnption of the Church of Scotland took place. he took 
a prominent par t  i n  tha t  movement in his native to1~11, and, 
being a n  elcler i n  the  C'hurch, was sumn~onecl t o  appear before 
the  Presbytery of Dunoon "for following divisive courses in 
separating from the ('hurch of Scotlancl." Tho original 
summons is preserved a s  an  heirloom. TII 1851 John Lillie 
Gillies went to Australia. The father,  being a strong Free  
Kirk  man. and nlainly on account of the  religions ant1 rrluea- 
tional provis~ons  made in connection with the settlement of 
Otago. decided t o  emigrate to  New Zealand. I n  1S52. with 
Iris wife, four sons. t\vo daughters, ant1 one danghter-in-law 
(-Mrs. T:B. Gillies), he sailed in the "Slains Castle." On 
arrival  in Dnneclin he purchased a tell-acre section and llouse 
a t  Halfway Bush, where he resided for  Illany years. Me also 
purchasetl a farm in Toltomairiro Plain, bnt never I!imself 
resided there, i t  being carried on by some of his sons. Af ter  
a time he toolr rip his profession in Dunedin, in partnership 
with Mr. John Hyde Harris, and was succeeded therein by 
his son Thomas Bannatyne. on his relinquishing his farm a t  
Wharepa. For  some time Mr. Gillies held the  pos~t ion  of 
Resident Magistrate and Sheriff, and finally t ha t  of Registrar 
of Births, Deaths, and Marriages. H e  took a deep interest 
in Chnrch anrl State.  H e  was a member of the  old Provincial 
Council of Otago, and held the  office of Speaker in that  body. 
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FIe was one of the founders of Knox Church, anrl till his 
clrath i ts  Session Clerk. H e  lilted to  hear the rhurch bells on 
Sabbath Day. and was donor of the one whir11 hangs in Milton 
Church steeple, and also tha t  a t  West Taieri. He died in 
1872, his wife and all the members of his family surviving 
him. 

GILTJIES, .I LISTICE THOMAS BASNATYNI.'. (yon). I n  IS58 eom- 
menred his legal career, joining Mr. ,T. H. Harris. I n  1860 
was e:ccted to  the General Assembly for  Dnneclin; urns Attor- 
ney-Gencxral in 1862; I 'ostn~aster-General :1nc1 Secretarr  for  
Lanrls in 18(i3-64; and in  1872 Treasurer in the short-lived 
Stafford Ministry.. l n  1865 11e removed to Aucltlantl, ~ n t l  held 
office a s  Snperintendent from 1869 till 1873. H e  strongly 
opposecl the  Public Worlts policy of Si r  Julius Vogel. I n  1875 
he was  elevated to th' bench, and discharged t l ~ c  dnties of 
the position in a singul:~rly able manner until his dea t l~ ,  Ju ly  
26, 1889. 

GILLIES. ROBERT, son, one of the  founders of the firm of Gillies 
h Street. Was a man of considerable scientific att:+inments, 
a snrrroyor by  profession, a n  active politirian, ant1 possessetl 
good business qualitieh. Died in the  prime of life. shortly 
a f t e r  being electecl hf.1r.R. for  Bruce. 

GILLIES, .T. L.. son, lanrlerl in Adelaide in 1831, and af ter  
obtaining Victorian experience came on to Donedin in the 
"Gil Blas," 1855. ('ommencecl farming a t  Tolcomairiro, hacl 
n spell a t  digging a t  Gabriel's in 1861, clerted h1.P.C. for 
Tolton~airiro same year,  holding office as  Treasurer, but resign- 
Ing in 1864; again elected i n  186!1. and became a non-official 
member of the Executive; mas elected Spealcer in ISTI; was 
Speaker for  a second term, retaining t l ~ r  position till the 
abolition of the  Provinces; was elected M.H.R.. for  TVailtonaiti 
in 1873; was appointed secretary of the Otago Harbour Board 
in 1837. dying in harness in 1897. Was for  so~rlc years member 
of the  Union Street  School ('ommittee, rendered goorl service 
to thtb Kai tangata  Relief F1111.1, the Exhibition of 1465. antl the 
Mining Conference in 18iO; while he was chairman of the 
Commission appointetl to  h a w  up basis of union 1)etwecn 
Otago and Sonthlancl. 

GILLIES, REV. TVILLIA3l. SON. while a lac1 att:lined eonsitlerable 
j)rofieicncy in  pionrering u~orlt  a t  Toltonlxiriro. beinq famed, 
not only for  storlc riding and "bulloclr p ~ ~ n c l ~ i n g , ' '  alsohut 
for ploughing. Mr. Gillies mas, however, clestined for  something 
better than this, and in 18.58 he sailed for  the Old L91ld with 
a view of gett ing a 1Jnirersity education antl being trained for  
the ~ninistry.  After some years '  study h r  was licensccl a s  a 
prracher of the Gospel by  the  Fresbytery40f Lonclon, ancl 
Iantletl once rnore in  Otago in .Tune, 1864, accompanied by his 
wife. He was scttlcd a t  \Vest Txieri in January,  18(i3, leaving 
ten years later for  T in~s ru .  II'hile in Otago he  wa.; ('lerli of 
the  Presbytery of Dunedin, and lleld a similar position in 
Timarn for  eighteen years. The present brick church a t  West 
Taieri was  built rluring his sI?c(llltl year 's  ministry there. and 
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a t  a corrcsponcling period a t  Timarn a handsome concrete 
church wad erected. a large and cornfortable brlci, manse 
following in due course. Took the  cal~ief part iu ~ ~ r o n i o t i n g  the 
High Scl~ool for boys and girls in Timarn; ( 'hairman of Board 
(luring he first four years of its existence. Renroved to  
Taomnga, Nortlt Island. where Ilc tlietl. 

GORDON, BLEXANDEII. born a t  l)al(.hearn. Strat11 of I<ildonan. 
Sutherlanclshire, Scotland; live(l in Caithness for  nineteen 
years. Arrivecl Otago "Clara," 1851; n~orliecl for  A. J .  Burns. 
then shephertling for  Meredith on l'opotunoa Run. Manager 
of Moa Flat  for  sonic years. First  scab inspector in Wharepa. 
Took u p  I:,nil in f ront  of Wharepa Rush, where he ( l i~*l .  

GRLCOII, ALEXANDER, born ('rotnarty. 1831, came in  the  "Three 
Bells," 1858; teacher in ('luthx District on arrival. Retired 
to  Toiro, where he dieci. 

GRIGOR, ROBERT, born Etlinbnrgh, 1841, came in "Three Bells," 
.loinetl the  sllrvey service in 1861, and has followeti the pro- 
fession ever since. Mayor of Balclntha, S.P.,and Retnrning 
Oflicer fo r  Clntha. 

HARDY, JOHN. arrived by barquc "L)uneclin," 1836; took u p  land 
on Tokomair~ro  Plain;  was  architect  and surveyor; built the  
iirst 1Snglish Church a t  Milton; built first fer ry  house at  Moly- 
ncux; was M.P.C. for  'l'oltomairiro; Provincial Treasnrer and  
Secretary, 1863. Gabriel Read from his employ went on pros- 
pecting tour;  was onc of the  first on Gabriel's. 

HAY. GEORGE. born Bnnffshirc, 1819, arrivetl in "Ajax." 1849. 
Tlle family were taken by boat to  Willcher Bny; a f t e r  working 
fo r  sett lers fo r  three years, toolr up land: fa ther  and sons 
went to t h ~  Gabriel rnsh, gett ing £300 a-piece in  six months; 
bought lnore land in the  M o l y n c ~ ~ x ,  dying in 1876. Member 
of Road Boartl and School C'on~n~ittees.ant1 ofice-bearer in 
I'resbytcrian Church. 

H A I ,  .TOIlK, vame with his parents in the "Ajax." Entered 
survey service in 1867 a s  caclet a t  age of 19; D ~ s t r i c t  Surveyor 
fo r  So~~thlanci.  1873; Chief Surveyor fo r  Otago, 1867. 

HA\', UrlI.TIIAM. came out with his parents, a boy of ten. Af ter  
11is fa ther ' s  death continued to  m-orlc the old farm. Member 
Sonth Molyncnx Road Roartl; member Clutha County ('ouncil. 
thrice ('hairman; member School ('olnmittee; ofice-bearer Pres- 
byterian ('hurch; nicmber C'lutl~a River Board. and a J.P. Mr. 
and Mrs. H a y  (nee Miss Jenltinson) 1ia.c.e s ix  sons and five 
daughters living. 

JENKINSON. 5. HARTLRY, horn IIaliPax. Yorkshire, came ont in 
"Blunc~ell." Was jetty Iceeper fo r  some years; member of 
Town Board, 1861-2; 11ltimatel.v settled a t  Port  Molyneux; 
member C'lutha ('ounty C'ouncil, rhairman on several occasions; 
~nchtnhcr Port  M o l y n e ~ ~ xRoad Hoard, School and Licensing 
Committees, being chairman of ear11 a t  various times. Snns. 
Messrs Sitlney H. Jenltinson (sub-eclitor L'Mslbonrne .4rgus' '), 
Hon. J .  E. .Tcnltinson, fiI.L.('., G. H. Jenlt i i~son, stoclt ~nspector ;  
two cianghters. 
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JOHSSTON. ADAM DICKSON, taught a t  1YaIi:tri Scl~oo!, 1858-G4. 
when he settled a t  Kaihilru and Chatton. I'roniinent breeder 
n~erino rhcep; eltler Prwbyterian C'l~nrcl~. Diet1 1894, aged 66. 

.JOfISSTON, ALRSASDER, and Mrs. Johnston. arrived ".Turn"; 
resident a t  I'uerua for number of years. 

JOHSSTOK, JOHK, born Moffat, Dornfriessliirc; arrive11 "Royal 
Albert," 183:i; settletl tirst Green Island, subsequently l<ail~ilru. 

KETTI.13, CHARLES HESRY,  born a t  Dover, 1821. \Vhen 18 
took part  in founding Wellington settlement, joining snrvey 
staff there; went Home. ~ n d  was appointed on Otago settlement 
survey staff, ant1 on a r r ~ v a l  was made C'hief Surveyor; married 
Miss Arnclia On~er ,  who came oiit with him in "Mary 
Catl~erine" to Wellington; retained his appointment till the 
Company handed over settlement; appointed Gorernmtnt Sur. 
veyor and Registrar of Deeds; for some years followetl pastoral 
pursnits. and  finally appointed Provincial Auditor in 1862; 
representetl the  province i n  General Assembly. 1861-62, 111s 
useful career being cut short by death in the prime of n~anhood, 
.June 3th, 1862. Was one of the founders of Yonnq Men's 
('hristian Association. and an earnest Sonday-school worlter. 
Of nine ch~ldren,  Mrs. Macassey was the first white girl born 
in Dunerlin, Mrs. .John Roberts was the first child cllrtstenecl 
by Dr. Burns in the  settlenient, and Judge Kettle id the first 
native-born judge. 

LAJIOSI), JOHN, native of Perthshire. Scotland. I<miqrateil to 
Otapo in 1857 in l 'Rohert  Ilender$on," arriving in February, 
lh.58. Engaged as shephertl by  .lames Smith, of Grecnficld 
Station. IZetiiaineil there for three years. and then I)oupht a 
~ec t ion  a t  \Vaitepelia. where he lived till his death. 

LOVELL. JOHh-, arrived by  ship Tasrnanis. ' ' 18.53. bringing his 
parents and family with him. l'oolc up land a t  Sawyer's Bay, 
tllrn a sheep station (1854) :it Raitangata,  Lovell's Flat  being 
called af ter  him. His son was the first to clisrover co:d in the 
locality, and tooli a bag to Drinedin to  Captain Carzill. This 
son was afrrrwards dron~nctl crossing the Molynenr. Went 
ltonie ant1 bought nn estate In Snssex. but returned to Otago 
in 1864, rcsitling in Dnnetlin until his death. March 11th. 1897. 
nged 87. 

BIAtTLASU, .TAMES PTIJL.~XS, tooli up land on the V n l y n c ~ ~ x  
along with his brot l~ers  In the rarly 'fifties. carrying on farming 
and wool-growing for a numbrr of years; was appointetl R.M. 
for  Clutha aticl Toltomair~ro Distrirts in 1862. and in 1376 was' 
given charge of the Lands Department a s  Chief Commissioner. 

MANNING, DR. HENRY, snrgeon of "John TVirliliffe," born a t  
London. 1813. came out to Selsor~ in 1840 with immigrants; 
returned Honie and came to Otago in the "Wiclrliffe." remain-
tng in T)unedin several years; again went Home. returning ancl 
practising in Dunedin till hc reniored to Wliarepa, wlirre he 
tlirtl in 1884. Was cxeeedingly :'and of sport. and won the  first 
horse race In tlir settlernrnt nn his horse "TIarrr." 

http:KETTI.13
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MAltTIN. EDIVARD. born in hlone-n~ore, Lin~erick.  arrived Wel- 
lington, 1841, bringing his orphan brot l~ers  ancl sisters 
him. C ~ I I I Pto Otago with J l r .  Icettle's survey party,  1846; 
settled in Tolromairiro, 18.5" sold his first selection a t  tlie end 
of sixteen years, and b o ~ ~ g h t  the prcperty he called Moncymore. 
where he died in 1888. Mrs. Martin (nee Annie Reid) came 
in "Pclrin," 1849. 

MERC'ER, ANDRISIV. born l)unfer~nline. and c a ~ o c  out in " f'l~ilip 
ba ing"  in 1848. In conjr~nction with his l~a r tne r ,  Mr. George 
Ross, bought land before leaving Scotland; started storekeep- 
Ing. but in 18.51 settled c>n his Clntha section, resuming business 
in Dunedin as  grocer in 1860; retired in ISSO, g q n g  to  l i r e  a t  
Portobello. then in Dnnc>din; member ('ity Council for  seven 
or eight years, anrl Jfayor in 1874-5; .T.P. since 1872, 

MOFFAT, TVILLTAJI. ]lati\-e of Peebleshirc~, Scotland; :~rrive(l  
Otago. 1858. by  "Three B e l l s . ~ ~Live11 in  Sor thrEas t  Valley, 
where 11e ~nanaged a dairy far111 for  Mr.. .Tohn Reid. At  t he  
end of eighteen month3 shifted t o  hIoa Hill as  manager for  
Mr. .John Healey. . lf lern~artls  engaged farming on his own 
account. Bought 3Ir. Kett le 's  farm a t  Kaihilru Bnqh. Died 
in 1891. 

M081JEY, IVILLTAJI -ALFRED, I~orn  Ratlforcl, 1817; c a n ~ c  out in  
"John \T1icliliffe": tocic up  lantl a t  Halfway Bush: rctnoved 
to Port  Jrolynrnx in 15.52, sett l ing next ycar in Tnch C'lutha. 
Member of various local bodies, ant1 elrctctl M.P.C. D:etl 1889, 
leaving fifteen of a falllily. 

MUSRO. GEORGE, ~ ~ a t i v e  Sutl~erl:~nclsl~irc.  .\rriveclof Scotland. 
in Otago in 1855 in "P r~ l~nyra . "  Stonen~ason b y  tmtlc. E m -
ployed by Borton :ln(l 3fcMaster to build stone 11o11ses a t  
Waerewhenna S t o t i o ~ ~ .  Rcturnecl to Dunedin in  1960; then 
in 1861 settler1 a t  1YIr:;repa. where he bnilt the  first stone 
I~ousc in t h ~  ('lntha. Presentell the si te of the ))rcscnt IVl~arepa 
( ' l~ t~rc l tto  the congregation. 

McSEIL .  31~s.. 3fXRC;ARl.:'L' RLATB (nec 3IcDonald) ; arrived 
with her ~ ) a r r n t s  in t l ~ t >"Si~nla ,"  1851. Alarried IS59, and 
scttled wit11 her l~usbanll in ('lntha. Mrs. TVhelan (IVaihola) 
and J h s .  ( ' l~arles 31org:ln (Taieri Beae l~ )  sisters. 

Mcl\TI*:IL, .I.A>IES, born 1799; arrived i n  "1LIool-Du~~~bar tonsh i r e .  
tan." 1849. a son 11aving preceded him in 1848. S~ t t l cc l  a t  
Blanltet Ray. but  rrmoverl to  the ('lutha, s tar t ing  a te r ry  and 
rearing cattle. Die11 18;s. 

McNEIL. .TOHS, born I)n~nbartonsl~ire;  came in "Jlnoltan"; 
settled in ('lntha. 1852; mas first Mayor of Balclutha; M.P.C. 
for ( 'lutha last ten srssions; first ( ' l ~n i rn~anC'lutl~:~( 'onnty 
('ouncil. 
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NICOL, WALTER. native of Invcrleithen. Pecbleshire. Scotland. 
Arrivecl in  Otago in 1858 in "Three Bells." Carpentering 
was his trade. ancl fol. many years he followecl tha t  trade 
both in Dunedin ancl Clutha. Helped to build first brillge over 
Mataura River and the  Aceotnmoclation Home there. In 1860 
was engaged building additions to school residence. JVl~arepa, 
anci in 1863 the ('rown Hotel. Ralclutlia. TII 1464 married 
Miss MacDonnld. ancl sc,tne years afterwarils engngerl farming 
a t  Raihilcu.. 

I'ATERSON, JAMES, and Mrs. Patcrsoti 9 nd family. arrived 
"Jura";  resident Por! iMolynenx. 

PERRlXS.  W. R.. born M:tnchester; arrived "Mooltan." 1849; 
fa ther  died of cholera on board, leaving six of a family; built 
first stone house Otago; drove first t r ap  from 'Duneclin to In-  
rereargil l ;  ran first excursion s t ean~e r  f m ~ n  Jnverr*nrgill to 
Stewart  Island; has had more than f a i r  share of atlX.entures; 
went to  live in Invercargill. 

PETR.IE, ALEXSNDER,  born a t  Keith Hall. Sbercleenslrire. Scot- 
land, i n  1837. At  the age of 19 years left for  New Zealand 
in 1856 in the  "Strathn~ore." Worker1 a t  Taieri and on Clyde- 
vale Station till 1838. when he went wit11 Murison Bros. to 
loolc fo r  a run. Was the  first white nlan to set  fooi on the 
Maniototo Plain. Had a spell a t  the diggings. whrre lie (lid 
well. Was  engaged wnggoning on the roads; then took to 
farming and dealing is horses ant1 cattle, atlrl had also an 
interest  in  san~tnilling. Leased his far111 to LV. Daleleish, and 
now livcs retired nt Waitepe!ca. 

PILLANS, FRANCIS SC'OTT, born I ' i fesl~ire;  came out in the 
L'Mooltan," 1849. t l~ i r teen  or fourteen people dying of cholera 
on the voyage. Toolc np land a t  Jnch ('lntha, he and Mr. 
Ferguson being among tlie first sett lers in the dislrict, Mr. 
Redpath preceding thent. The original rectiot~ bo~tght is still 
in the  family. For many pears M.L.C.. restgning in 18 i l .  and 
dying lkcember  12th. 1889; aged 80. 

QUERTIER, A.. born in  Island of Guernsey; arrivecl with his wife 
by  "ICinnaird." Suly 7. 1860; brought Guernsry ratt le,  
descendants of which hc, has now; took flour to Dunstan rush; 
settled a t  Clntha in 1863; sold ont a f t e r  eighteen yonrs, and 
went to Mataura.  nherc. lie now resides. 

REDPATH, THOMAS, came in "Ajax," 1849; settled in C'lutha 
District; erected a receiving store for  goods in 1856, all the 
wool from the  country districts round pnssing throng11 it. via 
river mouth, to Dunedin. Died 1862. 

RICHARDSON, NAJOR SIR .JOHS LARKINS CHEESE. horn in 
Bengal, 1810; entered the East  India Company's serriee. 1830, 
ancl hacl a tlistinguished military career of twenty-two years. 
Arrivecl in  Otago by the "Strathmore," 1856, sett l ing in  the  
Molyneux District; elected M.P.C.. and unanim.ously chosen 
Spealter; elected Superintendent 1861; re-elected to tlie 
Council; elected M.H.R. for  Dnnedin 1861. and subsequently 
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rne~nber for  Taranalri; was ~nembcr  of the  Stafford Govern-
.~nc,nt;  elevated to the Upper House, antl appointed Sl>ealcer; 
succeeded Dr. Burn4 a4 ('hancellor of the  University, being in 
turn succeeded by Jutlge ('hapman. FIe mas a man of noble 
(lisposit~on, was the firmest and most enlightened frieotl of 
education; one of the  tirst t o  more  in the l!irection of higher 
ctlucation for  women; !'oremost i n  philanthropic movements; 
was revered and honouretl by  people of cvery degree, and ha11 
cb\.ery quality tha t  entloars Inan to  his fellow-men. Die(( in 
Dunedin December 6, 1 S i 8 .  Jlis  son, Mr. George Richartlson, 
still rc~sitles in Duncilin. 

RIDDELL, THOMAS, born a t  Bonar Bridge, Scotland. Emigrated 
to Australia, but ,  not l iking the  place, came to Otago in 1858 
in the  s.s. "Queen." Settlcd a t  Oan~aru .  nlherr he  was 
shepherding for  Hon. 3f. Holmes on the Awamoa Estate. 
Married in Oamaru. Shifted to  Wharepa, buying his brother- 
in-law's farm. Shortly a f t e r  his death Mrs. Riddell shifted 
to Balclntl~a.  

ROBERTS, .JAMES, and  Mrr Roberts arrived "Jura," 1858; resi- 
(lent ICaihilru; natives of Linlithgow, Seotl:~nd. 

ROBSON, ROBERT, born a t  Howiclr; came out l'ia Wellington in 
1831. Managed thc Horseshoe Bush Station, Waihola, fo r  seven 
years, ant1 then took IIJ) land a t  Te  Houka, heing the  secontl 
hettler in the district. Lived on "W h i t e l ~ a "  till his death, 
twenty-eight years afterwards; was  noted for  his Lincoln and 
n~er ino sheep and thoroughbred horses. winning many prizes; 
4ecuretl the  highest lrrizr for grams ever offered in New 
Zealand-£30 and a gold metlal for  best .500 bushels malting 
barley; member of Road Boartl; toolr pron~inent  par t  in  Church 
affairs. Family of sexen, of whom only one son :,nd one 
t laugl~ter are  now alive. 

RORSON, IVALTER, son, occupied the  home farm fo r  fonr  years, 
then removed to  Hawlce's Bay. -Vow resides a t  Howick, Anclr- 
lai~tl. Christina Robson, his sister. married l f r .  .Tames Ayson, 
"Fincgand," Balclutl~a,  now of Albert Downs, Kaihilcn. 

ROBERTSON, JAMES,  born a t  Strathardle, 1'313; came out in 
the "Southern ('TOSS." 1856; first employment a f t e r  landing 
was cutt ing wheat wit11 a siclrle a t  Grant ' s  Braes; toolc up  
land a t  IVharepa. Mrs. Robertson came out with her husband. 

SSUNDERS,  SIMON, native of Abercl.een, came f ron~,Melbourne  
i n  1861. Toolc up land in Owalta in 1865, where he stayed for  
three pears. Went back to sea; never heard of again, ship 
foundering with all on I>oartl. 

SHAIV. JOHN, born Perthshirr:  studied law a t  Glasgou~ Uni- 
xcrsity; canlcl out in the "M;tori," 1852, sett l ing a t  Clutha; 
sister arcompanied him. Diecl a t  "Finegand," 1894. Fo r  some 
years represcntetl ('lutha in Provincial ('onncil. Sett led on 
t l ~ r  south h;lnlr of the  Molyneux River. Besides his freehold 
hat( a run extending to  IVharepa Bush. Mr. Shaw and his 
sister were rernarknhl~ for  their  1iberalit.v and hospitality. 
Af ter  his sister 's  tlcath Mr. Shaw married; two sons antl two 
danghters. 



SHEPHERD, JOHN, first policeman in Otago; born a t  Skeen; 
came out with his wife in the  [ 'Ajax";  was employed in the  
('lutha District till 1854. when he was  appointed chief con-
stable a t  Dunedin; resigned in 1861 in conseqoence of the in- 
rnsh of people a s  a result of the discovery of gold, and retired 
to  his farm a t  Clntlla, (lying there 1866. O ~ t c  daughter. 

SI-IIELS, .TAMES, arrived in "Jura," ant1 af ter  working in Dun- 
etlin fo r  five years took up land a! l'ort Molyneux, where he 
still lives. Fonr sons, one daughter. 

SMAILL, ANDRE\{', borr. in Eclinbnrgh, 1815; came ont in 
"St ra t l~al lan ,"  1858. Toolc up land a t  Inch Clutha, and 
farmeti i t  till his ~leatl i ,  Septenlbcr 4th. 1880; was a tleaeon 
of the Presbyterian Chrrch fo r  many years; n ~ e ~ n b e rof Road 
Board for  lengthened periocl. 

SMITH, J A M E S  GREENF.CELD, lef t  Greenocli in barclne "New 
%eal;~nd," arriving a t  Selson November, 1842; eanle to Otago 
in May, 1848, ancl o p e n 4  a shop in partnership with Mr. James 
Allan a t  what was  afterwards lcnown a s  Bullen's Corr1f.r. Hav-
ing sawed timber fo r  their bakehouse a t  Por t  Chalmers, they 
rafted i t  up  the  harbour, supplelnenting it with snnle from 
Anderson's Bay;  purchased in 1851 their  first lanlhs frorn 
Mr. Jones, sending them out to  I-lopehill, Fas t  Taicri. The 
partnership was  (lissolvecl in 18.51, Mr. Smith taking over the 
farm and Mr. -4llan the  business. Mr. Smith next went to 
'Colco~nairiro, whrre lle grew the  first crop of wheat harvested 
in t he  district, selling i t  a t  13/- per bushel, deliver~tL a t  the 
head of Waihols Lalcp: carted goods to  t he  (:lntlia, drove 
catt le with Mr. Allan from Rivertcm, ancl rode fro111 Nelson to 
Duneclin, a f rer  paying a visit to his friends there; then 
bought several acres of land a t  Tolcomairiro, and in conjune- 
tion with Messrs. .4lex. Dutliie, E. Martin, R. Martin, C'hrystal, 
Dcwe, Poppolwell, R., Murray, W. Blaclc, .T. L. Gillies, and 
11. (:lark ~nacle a passable road to  Lalce Waiholil for the 
public good; in 18.79-61 was in partnership with Air. Sohn 
Martin in a rnn at Tuapeka, but  the  disco\-ery of gold com-
pelled them to sell out;  drove his sheep to  the  adjoining.run, 
which was afterwards declarer1 a hnndred, bonght the.freeholc1 
of an extensive area of the  hundrerl, which he so vastly 
improved tha t  i t  justly bears the Eanle of "Greenfielcl," and 
which was recently purchased by the Government. 

SMITH, ?%'ILIATAM, born Glentanner. 1814; carne out in "Lar-
kins"; resiclecl on his suburban land a t  North-East Vallrp fo r  
seven years; removed to  N o r t l ~  (Tlutha. in 1857; M.P.('. 1856, 
and an  elcler of Fi rs t  Church in the early 'fifties. Ile toolc up 
a farm in Kuri  Eush i~ 1853, bnt cntered the emplog~nent of 
Mr. Reynolds in Dunellin. 

SMlTII ,  PETER,  born Aboyne, Abertlecnshire; arrived by "1,ar- 
Itins," 1849; sett led Clt,tha District. 

SOMERVILLE, AIRS. JAMES (nee Begg) i s  n native of Liberton, 
Jfidloihian, and arrived in Otago per the  shrp "Blundell," in 
Scpten~ber,  1848; lived in her father 's  house a t  A~ldcrson's 
Bay; married in Otago, and had five chiltlren; removed to 
IVaitepelca with her husbancl. 
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SOMERVILLE, .JAMES, born Edgeheatl, parish of Cranstoti, hli(1- 
lothiau, Scotland, in 1830; arrived Otago "Blnndell." 1848. 
Farming a t  Atltlerson's Bay;  n l t in~ate ly  settletl a t  Waitepelia, 
where, in conjunction with Itis brothers, entered into businesq as  
storelccepers and millers.. l'oolc active interest in Chnrrh 
matters in both \Vharepa and Puerua congregations, in la t te r  
of which he was  an honoured elder. Died 1910. 

SOMERVILLE, .TOHK, born a t  Etlgel~ill. 1828; came out wit11 his 
parents in the "Blnndell"; rotntnenced farming a t  At~derson's 
Bay, hnt  settled a t  Kai t rpel ta ;  clerk and engineer to the 
mrharepa Road Board; clerlc School Committee. and twice a 
member of Clutha County ('onncil; was collector of the  
unpopular poll-tax imposed in the early 'fifties in the Clntha 
District for  educational purposes; engaged storelteeptng. Two 
sons, fonr  daughters. Died 1901. 

SOMERVILLE, MRS. J O I I S  (nee Brown); arrivetl "Eden." 1850, 
with her parents. Mr. end Mrs.. George Brown. 

STEEL, D. P.: arrived 1851. and was one of t h e  first sett lers on -the  Taieri Plain. Settled a t  Puerua earlv irk the  'fifties. naming 
his property LLUnrlerwcod. ' ' Die11 in Victoria ~ \ V O  yea-rs ago. 
M.P.C. 1860-64. 

STRTdlET, CHARLES H., of well-ltnowr. firm Gillies and Street. of 
early days; arrived 'LMaori"  on her second trip;  took up land 
in Wltarepa District, bnt afterwards went to  Aucklancl. where 
he died. 

SUTIIERLAND, MRS. ROBERT, born Caithness; arrived "Clara," 
1851; 1856, Waitepelta. Family five. 

SUTIIERLAND, RORERT, arrived "Rajah." 1833; Waitepeka, 
1856. First  slioemalter in district; first to grow famous 
Sutherlancl oats. 

TOLMIE, THOMAS, born Cador, Xairnshire. Scotland; arrived 
"Thomas and Henry," 1855; settled in Clntha District; car-
penter b y  trade; built first manse a t  Puerna.. Died in 1900; 
aged 72 years. 

TIVISS, PREDERIC. born Cambridge; emigrated Victoria 1851; 
returned England 1857; married same year;  came New Zealand 
"Nourmahal," May, 1858; first white couple settled Lovell's 
P l a t ;  left  Lovell's F l a t  1871; settled fo r  qeven ye:lrs North 
Branch; resides Milton. 

WILLOCKS, WILLIAM, born a t  Brechin, 1822; came out in t he  
ship "Mariner," 1850; s tar ted  building a t  Por t  Chalmers, 
afterwards carrying o n  his trade on the  si te of Messrs. 
Scoullar and Chisholm's premises. Sett led in  the  Clutha Dis- 
t r ic t  in  1854. A son (Mr. James  Willoc.lcs, Stirling) and 
daughter (Mrs. A. Landells, Dunedin) came out with their 
parents, and  two sons were born in the Colony. 
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WRIGHT, .TOH?U, native of Plnscardin. Morayshire, Scotland. I n  
IS69 married Miss Grigor. and left  fo r  Arew Zealand the day 
a f t e r  the  nreclcling. arriving in 1860 in ship "Gala." Resided 
in \Vharepa District for  42 years. Took a n  active interest  in 
Chnrrh and scliool n~at lers .  Was for  many years a respected 
elder of the  'Il'harepa Church. 

YOUNG, WILLTAM. arrivecl by ship "Mary, " 1849, accompanied 
by his wife and two ckildren, one of whom was Mr. Sarnnel 
Tonng. Tuapeltn West. Was an elder of First  Chnrch for  many 
years. 
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